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f BARD WINIEii WEATHER
r CAN'T STOP CAMPAIGNS I

I

IX SPITE OF STORMS AM) ( OLI).!
FIGHTING GOES (»

Russians Continuing Successes in

Caucasus and Boukowina.LittleProgress Elsewhere.

liondon, Jan. 8..Winter storms J
and floods, wi.ile preventing any ex-

tensive military operations, have not

kept the armies in the East and W- sc

from pursuing the offensive at isolatedpoints along the two extend'd
fronts.

In the Siiow-core-ei hi:ls of the!
Caucasus the hardy Siberians are!

searching out the routed Turks, wi:->,
A 3 A- A cr hv

are reported to oe suncuucnug uj j
thousands. In Flanders, which is

virtually all under water, trie allies

^ assert they have found it possible to

make some headway. Only in Poland,where Field Marshal von Hindemburg'soffensive has been held up
on tba banks o: the rivers between
feim and Warsaw, and in Galicia,
wieve the Russians have been compelledto halt tlieir advance, does

tfaere seem to be an almost entire
V* rv ficrhtincr

UIJ Ail inco

Advance in Bukowina.
The Russians continue their forwardmovement in the Carpathians

and in Bukowina, where fierce infantryattacks have been made at
Vtr OvHllfiri*

raany points, xoiiwcu vj

engagements, sapping and mining operations.
The French have advanced a few

fards in the vicinity of Rheims, but

"were compelled to give ground in the

Argonne, wl':ere the Germans mined
some of their first line trenches.

"Wiith the reports of progress by
the French in Alsace, where they are

being strenuously opposed by the

Germans, the mimes of some Germa.i

pieces are beginning to appear in tho

oficial communications, which would
in-dicate that tne advance, although
s-low, is being outlined.

Yiscount Haldane, the British :ord

high chancellor, in the house of
lords made the interesting announct*.a~ UMticVi avnrrfc: XCPT& ltllSV
men is Liiav, uimou -i-o v »

producing a satisfactory equivalent to

the Germans 42 centimetre gun wteich

did sucn execution against Belgian
fertresse3 at the beginning o: t'ne
war ai;ct thai recruiting was so satisfactorythat Jhe nec^ssuy hii 'j

arisen for conscription.
, Five Million Ready.

The chancellor wouia not

tlie strength of the British army, but

military experts estimate that it can

not be less than '»u. jOO men,1
oov*i':ng regularb, reservists, territorialsand Lord Kitchener's new

army.
The reported arrest of Cardinal

Mercier, primate of Belgium, continuesto attract widespread attention.
T^e Germans explain that be was not

ested, but that be was required
-O refrain from inciting .be populace
of Belgium. Tbe Dutcb newspaper,

fejw -winch first published tbe report of the
cardinal's arrest, insist, however, on

rrtfre correctness of its correspondent's
l-tatement and says that even now

Cardinal Mercier is not permitted to

leave Mab'nes.
From Paris comes a report that

Roumania and Italy have reached an

agreement to enter tlie war simultaseoously.
I THE SEWS OF POMAHIA

Beatli of Mrs. 9L . Riser.Teachers
Returned.Sad Death of Little

L (The editor regrets that all of the
Pemaria letter did not get in the J gist
ieaue, as it contains some items that
ekould have /been printed. We are

printing the remainder of the letter
^ith this statement.)
fomaria, Jan, 7..The folio-wing

*«oyifi-QTv. >iava rivtlirn to WOrk ! PrOf.
uut v/ xvvwamvm

B. F. Barber from N. C. to Pomaria:
Ifiss Ethel Seybt from here to Ne;Miss Kate Wilson to Sally;
NBss Rosylin Summer to Mt. Pleas art,N. Hiss Marie Summer to

rnintr- Mite Julia ^Atzlfvr tO Pr66fc-
Miss icssie Rtitherford 10 Central;Miss (.jive Richardson w Whic4re;Miss Eugenia Hentz to Dyson;

%*r. .lot.-1 Etrlej to Clemson ccJfs'f'.
Mr. Jolrn Linn, of the Philadelphia

fcatheran summary, and Mr. Frank
l of the Preshyter?.n seminar*

CoiP.LiD.tf, spent Chris«.a:a.* at Mr
B M. Setzlerg.
The followirg students have retumtotfreir v&rious colleges to resume

tleir work: Mr. George Berley, Chris
and Henry Folk to Clemson college:
Mr. G. B Setzler to the University of'
Virginia; Z\Ir. Clyde E. Ep;:ing to the
npntnl r-rsTl^crp nf TilOS."

Sliber, Clarence Bpting and Lula
Lominick to Newberry college; Helen
and Elizabeth Hentz and Arnle LiglitLsey to Due West; Gertrude anl Ida

I Young to Winthrop; Mary Crompton
and Juanita Epting to Summerland;
Ma Mae Setzler to Mount Amaena.

Miss > !t;o Counts; of Su. !y, sj»».:nt
Christmas with Miss Kate Wilson.

3...i.stranche Bur.drick, of Columbia.caiiii r.jj .Monday to visit relative.^
u-tc an<! around Pomaria.
Mrs. John W. Bohb, of Columbia,

visited her ather, Mr. G. B. Aull.
Mrs. Bessie Kibler has returned from

Kershaw where she went to visit her

brother, Mr. Rufus Bpting.
'Miss Leo Shealy, 01: Little Mountain,

and Miss Ira Belle, of Columbia, spent
a few days 1st week in the community
visiting relatives.
'Misses Ida Mae, Novice and Marion

Setzler and Miss Eloise HPipp visited
at iAIl*. J. W. Ale-wine last week.

Mr. I^ee Aull, of near here, has gone
to Atlanta.
Miss Iva Eadiy has returned to her

school at Zion.
Mr. Jacob Koon has gone back to

work in the central office and has

charge of the night operation, here.
Thic rvvrnmunitv was shocked to

hear the death of Mrs. M. C. Riser

which was sudden. She was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Jonah Ballentine
and was in Chapin where they had

gone to do some snooping when she

was stricken with paralysis and death
1

was almost instantaneous. Her body
was brought to the family burying
grounJ about two miles South of here

and Imd to rest beside her husband,
t«r ft Riser, who died about four

years ago. She was 75 years, 11

months and one day old and leaves

nine children, 22 grand-children and

nine great-grand-children besides a

host' of other relatives to mourn her

depafture. She was a life member of
Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran
church and was a good woman.

Zadie Marie, the little three year
old girl o': Mr. and Mrs. Dan U. Berlej',died about two miles east o-f this

place Saturday morning and was buriedSun-day evening at 3 o'clock in the
(St. John's cemetery by Rev. J. L.

Dromer beneath a mound decorated
with winter flowers gathered by loving

I hands as a tribute of last respest. She
was a child of unusual brightness and

was a pet especially in the immediate
family, -thus mating her death lii-i

j more sad in the community in which
she spent' her short but beautiful life.
Our sympathy goes om to tne iatr-er

;u:d mother, grandfathers and grandmf.tuers*«Kl all win.* were made ^ad
by he* dt>afu.

Whenever Yea Need a General Tonic
Tqke Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known toni<| properties ofQUININE
and IRON, jfracts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria,^Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

irtviornratijitr to the Pale and Sickly
® .

The Old SUndard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and buildsupthesysjtern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

Great Kidney Remedy Saves
« « ^i «ti * r\ n!

1wo Children m Une family
j About one year ago two of my chilIdren suffered badly from weak kid-

Ineys. They would have severe spells
of dizziness and were all run down in
health. I was. just about discouraged,
I tried several remedies and finally

j a doctor, but; they did not seem to imj
prove. I knew of a friend who was

j taking Swamp-Root for kidney trouble
with good results and I decided to get
some for the children. I had noticed
that there was some improvement aftertf:ey had taken two large bottles
and continued to give it to them until
they had taken one-half dozen ibottles
and were well on the road tp recovery.
I think I>r. Kilmer's SWamp-Root has
done more for my children than any
other medicine I halve tried and rej
commend it to anyone having children
that snffer as mine did.

Very truly yours,
R. W. Lisenby,

Dothari, Ala.,
Personally appeared before me, bhis

2nd day off July, 1969, R. W. Lisenby,
who subscribed to the above statementand made oath that the same is

true in substance and fact.
A. W. Lisenbr,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & C4*
Biaghamton, y. T.

Prove Wbst Swamp-Root Will Do F«r
Yen,

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
will also receive a boooklet of valuableinformation, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing

x? TT 1 J ^ ^ A
De sure ana mennon ine neiaiu a-uu

News. Regular fifty-cent and ore!dollar size bottles for sale at all driu*
stores.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

< h!.cbes-ter s Diamond Jlrnnd/^^i
IMIIs in IJe<I and W1J nictallic^wVboxes, sealed vith Blue Ribbon. \y

s fciS Tako no other. Buy of your *

flf l>rnec««t. AskforCIILCIIES-TERS
DIAMOND KRAND PILLS, for 25

EM years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

I I
dim i trro * -c Tr.?ifitv
SJ J L- U. L. 3 O hi)u i iilvA I

1

One Chance Shot » hat Brought Down
Three English Officers.

It has Imm-u truly >a!u trial once you
tire a bullet Horn a modern ritie no one

can forecast where it wiil ultimately j
come to '-est. Uven when a buliet lias
an uninterrupted roiirse it is capable
of upsetting all known calculations of j
its flight and ranj.re.
Before the battle of Omdurman a

sick officer was carried across the Nile
and placed under an awning no less

than 5,500 yards from the nearest j
i point of possible tire. This should eas-

ilv have insured nun ;i margin <ji >mv

ty. but it didn't. A stray bullet iite tip
the intervening three miles or desert
air. struck Dim in tne bead and killed
him.
Shortly before another battle in the

Sudan General Sir Archibald Hunter,
Colonel Harket-Thompson, C. B., and
another otth-er were reconnoitering
through an opening in the wall of a

disused sakieh, or waterwheel. The
hole in the wall was so small that the
officers had to stand one behind the

] other to see anything.
I mi -<K . t.l,/v.-n t\orr»rt if rtrit mPttn

I JL UK 1 UD3C uauic JO uui

io the incident, was in front using a

| pair of binoculars, while Sir Archibald
Hunter was in the rear. The glint
caused by the setting sun shiuing on

the glass of the binoculars attracted
,the attention of a dervish, wbo, witti
others, was retiring aloug the Nile, j
He stopped, took rapid aim and fired.

It was a very good chance shot, for
it sped through one of the lenses of the
binoculars, through the brain of the
officer holdiug them, killing him on the

spot, through the shoulder of Colonel
Hacket-Thompson and finally lodged
in the breast of Sir Archibald Hunter, j
where it remains to this day..London
Mail.

THE HOUSE OF SORROW.
Those Who Have Dwelt Therein Have

Learned a Lasting Lesson.3

They that have experienced a great]
sorrow are born again. The world
they are now in i:> quite different from
their old world. In that earlier world
they lived upon terms of household
familiarity with joy and felicity. Now
they must lie down by the side of sor-;

row and eat with sorrow beside them!
at the board. Outward things may as-;
sert their identity to eye. to ear, to
touch, but outward things cannot de-!

* '.!i- .K/men nf
ceive tup spinr wiium. xuc ijvuoc v/«.

sorrow is strange, all its furniture is
strange, and the newcomer must learn
anew bow to live.
The lirst lesson is to accept the past

as a beautiful day that is done, as the
loveliness of a rose that has withered;
away. Tbe object of our yearning
has passed from the world of actual
contacts into the world of art. Memorymay paint the picture as it will,
drop out all shadows and catch the
i.-«..» AT-/.niuUa lucc in nil fh^
Utauij yt uui civiuwut »-v

golden glow of human happiness.
There, wi'.hin the shrine prepared by

sorrow, that picture will ever refresh
us and bless us. Evil cannot touch it,
nor ill will, nor envy, nor sordid care.

Only our own faithfulness, our own

acceptance of unworthy things, can

stain che freshness of its beauty. Sor:row has constituted us the sacristans
tViie elirino- fin lis: fPStS fhP C*ar£ Of

» VL Oui iu\ , \/i* v. «..

this pictured relic, and unless we suffermotes and Deams fo get in our

eyes it will remain as Dright in the
sanctuary of memory as in the sunshineof earthly life..Atlnntic.

His Passport.
On one occasion (Justave Dore, the

artist, lost his passport whiSe on a tour
in Switzerland. At Lucerne he asked
to be allowed to speak to the mayor,
to whom he gave his name.
"You say that you are M. Gustave

Dore, and I believe you." said the
i mayor, "but." aud he produced a piece
of paper and a pencil, "you can easily
prove it."
Dore looked around him and saw

some peasants selling potatoes in the
street. With a few clever touches he
reproduced the homely scene and, appendinghis name to the sketch, presentedit to the mayor.
"Your passport is all right" remarkedthe official, "but you must allow me

to keep it and to offer you in return
one of the ordinary form."

The Codex Sinaiticus.
The most ancient of the .New Testamentmanuscripts is the one known as

the "Codex Sinaiticus," published at
the expense of Alexander II. of Russiasince the Crimean war. This codex
covers nearly trie wnoje 01 toe <~mu auu

New Testaments and was discovered
in the Convent of St Catherine on

Mount Sinai bj the celebrated Teschendorf.It is generally ascribed t« the
fonrth centory..New Y«rk American.

Was Probably Serious.
"I'd like to kao*," said the boatswain,"whetker sb© was striBging me

ftp nn1\"

"Who?" inquired the mate.
"The young woman who asked me

awhile ago if we ever hitched seahorsesto the captain's gig.".St Louis
Post-Dispatch.

-

A Queer Eye.
An orator stated that "the worst en!emy any c-anse can have is a double

lie in the shape of half a truth," and
the newspaper reported it "a double
eye in tne snape or nair a room. t

H ,
~

Hopeless.
"He ought to turn over a new leaf."
"(Jee, that wouldn't do much good! I

He could turn over a whole library and
not have a good start toward being
decent.".Exchange.

If yon cannot get grapes, runs a Russianproverb, try an apple. ,

P p o r> m /»j i\ pp r / ; -: p c
I i-lluUiW\L r-.i t uMl i/.uO-.

Don't Be Hasty In Judging by it, Lest
You Be Deceived.

Brot ILi' tc \vr«»t<» in »>ne <>! his storie<
tli.it v<»ij cjiildn't anvtiiiui: l»v iht'i

appearance of Mis characters. The l»iu
scamp had a Kapha?! face, the

bravest man in camp was the smallest.
Ilu» surest shot had but three tinkers
and the best dressed was the worst

gambler in the state.
The same rule often works ont in

real life. Nobody wrote more dry phil-1
osophical books than England's prize;
philosopher. Francis Bacon. Hut one

day while ill and without consulting!
any works of reference he dictated a

volume of jokes which is still the best
collection to l>e found in London.
When Stephen Crane wrote his "Red j

Badge of Courage" old soldiers tnougni
the author must have gone through the
war. Just out of college, Craue had;
scarcely ever heard a gun fired, and he
was not born until years after Appomattox.
A 220 pound bully was making troublein a Philadelphia street railway

car when a small, pleasant faced youth
itriiiuuMiiii^u. Ej\Cuutr icu ^

see the giant literally crush the young
mau who had interfered. As they step
ped off the car the bully was knocked
senseless by a blow of the other's fist.
the fist of Billy Rocap, then champion
amateur lightweight boxer of America.

I heard Bob Burdette, the funny man.
teJl how the soldiers laughed at a young
fop of a cavalry officer until they saw

him just once leading a charge. Then
they knew it was General Custer, and
they laughed no more.
So you cannot always tell what is *n

a man's head or his fist by his personal
appearance or by his previous workPhiladelphiaLedger.

HE SIMPLY FORGOT.
The Hurried Married Man Didn't

Think, but His Wife Did.
He really meant to kiss his wife this

morning as he left the house to go to
work.
But he forgot. He was thinking of!

the cares of the shop, of the thousand j
and one matters which concern him in
the big world with which he wrestles
for a living for her and the kids.
Anyhow, he said to himself afterward,what's a kiss? It oughtn't to

take such a mere formality to convinceof his love and trust the woman

he has made the mistress of his home,
the mother of his children. Ps^hawl
The chances are she never noticed the
omission. So why should he worry?
But back home a woman wept.wept

not because she doubted her husband's
constancy, not because she felt that
he wouldn't prove big and true aud
tine in an emergency, but because, womanlike,shut within home's four walls,
doomed to another day of petty routine,much of it to be endured all alone,
she wanted rhat kiss as a token and a

memory.wauted it as proof that not

in her case could the poet write:
He's lost, ycu see. 'cause he married me:
Good by. my lover, goodby.
Now if you. Air. Man, made such a

break as that this morning, do you
1-i.

know wdi'.c you ou;.rui iu uu;

Go home tonigbt with a present in
each band and plant two kisses wbere

one grew before..New Orleans States.

Belgian Hedges.
In Belgium tbere are no stone or

hawthorn hedges like those in England.
Instead of being inclosed by a hedge!
the fields are raised up by fairly bigh
earth banks and the roads are cut out
of them, as it were, so that when you
are walking in the country you are

down in a sort of valley with low green
banks on either side of you.
The things that are chiefly cultivated

in Belgium are the beet root.for makingthe cheaper kind of sugar, you
know.and you can see field upon field
of their red-green leaves stretching
en either side of you as you walk aloug.
Flax is also much grown over there,
and in summer time the fields are a

pretty sight when the pale blue flax
blossoms are out in full bloom. Be!-1
gian asparagus is also renowned all
over Europe. It has white instead of
purple-green tips..London Mail.

Teugh Old Vessels.
If the life of the old man-of-war was

longer than that of the present Dreadnoughtthe old merchantman lived
longer still. The Lively, for instance,
when wrecked at Cromer in 3888 had
been afloat two years over a century.
The Liberty, too, built at Whitby in
3750, was in regular use till 1S5G, and
the Betsy Caius, which began life as a |
frigate and ended as a collier, went
down in her one hundred and thirtyseventhyear. And in 1902, according
to a daily paper, the Anita, then tradingbetween Spain and America, dated
from the days of Columbus/.London
Sun.

Her Amendment.
Little Lola had been given a short

poem to commit to memory by her
teacher. In it these lines occurred,
"Sail on, ye mariners, the night is

gone." Later when requested to repeat
the poem she rendered tbe lines mentionedthus, "Sail on, ve married men,
il- 1!-Li- ~ "./'Kinortn Wowc
iue ii^UL IS &UIIC.

Avoid Introspection.
Photographer (taking plain looking

girl and her escort).Now, try not to
think of yourselves at all.think of
something pleasant..London1. Opinion.

The Turkish Empire,
The Turkish empire is composed of

many mixed races. It includes Greeks,
Slavs, Albanians, Armenians, Jews anu

Circassians.
.

There is no wisdom like frankness..
Beaecnsfield. I

|Sprams3niisesi j
Iatifz Muscles!

Sloan's Liniment will save 1
hours of suffering. For bruise
or sprain it gives instant relief. I
It arrests inflammationand thus
prevents more serious troubles
developing. No need to rub it
in.it acts at once, instantly Q
rplipvirifr flip npin hnwovpr I®

I severe it may be.
Here's Proof

Charles Johnson, P. 0. Box 105, Law~ I
ton's Station, N. Y., writes: "I sprained
my ankle and dislocated my left hip by B
falling out of n third story window six Iff
months ago. I went on crutches for four
months, then I started to use some of
your Liniment, according to your directions,and I must say that it is helping
me wonderfully. I threw my crutches
away. Only used two bottles of your
Liniment and now I am walking quite
well with one cane. I never will be withoutSloan's Liniment."

All Dealers, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills
^ >J n

ram

NEWSPAPERS IN INDIA.

They Seem to Be Run In a Happy-goluckySort of Way.
.4-a Ka K ncflD

Americans, aceusiuLLuru iu mc uuowanabustle .of our newspapers that are

enterprising to a marvelous extent,
would be amazed if not exasperated
with the papers of Iudia. One of these
sheets recently published this expianaItion:
"This is oulv the beginning of our

paper. We were not sure how much
matter was required to fill it up, and,
thinking we had sufficient, we did not
exert ourselves much to get any more.

We therefore beg that our readers will
excuse us for the space left biank and
promise to do better and get more in
the future."

1 J
How many suDScnuers wouiu iu«i

paper have in this country? Still more

curious was the announcement of a

paper that came out with two columns
blank, the editor having the cheek to

say that a large quantity of exceedinglyinteresting matter has been left out
for want of space.
When the average East Indian editor

wants a hoiiaay he suspends publicationuntil it is convenient to resume
r*

and, taking the public into ms conndeuce,informs tbem plainly why the
paper was not issued on rhe expected
dates. "With the consent of our readerswe now propose to take our annual
holiday. We are sure none of them
will begrudge us our relaxation.".St
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Birth of Music. I

There are many legends concerning
the origin of music, but it is impossible
to say which is the oldest. By the old
Romans the god Mercury was credited
with the invention of masic. Accordingto Apollodorus, tlie belief was as

follows: The Nile after an overflow
left on the shore a dead tortoise. Its
flesh was finally dried ud by the hot
sun, so that nothing remained in the
shell but the cartilages, whicli, being
braced and contracted by the heat becamesonorous. Mercury, happening to
be walking that way and striking his
foot against the shell, was so pleased
Tirith tho snnnrl nroduced that the idea
of a lyre presented itself to Ms imagination.He immediately constructed
the instrument in tie form of a tortoiseand strung it with the sinews of
dead animals. And so music began.

The Lost Repeater.
TTTV tlATMr-innr +ha firct A/ (inQIOllF
VY ucu mviisicui iu& uvu^v..

at the court of Louis XIV..discovered
at his levee that his watch had been
stolen, presumably by one of'his valets,he finished dressing hastily and,
addressing them all, said: "Gentlemen,
the watch strikes. Let us separate as

quickly as we can." What a tact and j
finish were here!
The spirit of Monsieur was admirablycaught by the French gentleman

of the time who, attacks by robbers
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, simply
observed. "Sirs, yon have opened very
early today.".Cornhill Magazine.

Domestic ri-ODiem.

First Modern Parent . Aren't your
two children something of a problem?
Second Modern Parent.Yes, indeed!
They go away to school for thirty-!
eight weeks, to camp for ten, and that
leaves four whole weeks when 1 don't
know where to send them..Life.

Sense of the Practical.
"The Romans had a strong sense of

the beautiful," remarked the student
" rnnliori Mrs. MPtrUdleV. "but

JL CO) iCj/uwu . ,

they wasn't practical. For instance,
those Roman candles was very pretty
to look at, but they wasn't much good
to read by.".Washington Star.

i

Al IHTOirs MTK'E.

T or an authorized agent will be at

ihe following places for the purpose
of taking returns of personal propertyfor the fiscal year, 1915.
Newberry January 1, to January 7.

Whitmire, Thursday, January 7.

Glenn L<awry iwauuia*:Lunu5 \^v.,

Friday, January 8.
Kinards, Saturday morning, January

9.
.Newl-erry, Saturday afternoon, January9, an<J Monday, January 11.

. Jolly Street, Tuesday, January 12.

Pomaria, Wednesday, January 13.
Little Mountain, Thursday, January

14.
Pmc-np-rltv Fridav. January 15.
* * vwrs,..v, ,

Newberry, Saturday, January 16.

Longshores, Monday, until 12 o'clock
a. m. January 18.

Silverstreet, Monday afternoon, January18.
Chappells, Tuesday, January 19.
Jr. IS. jooozer s oiuic, mcutucw;,

January 20.
St. Luke?. Thursday, January 21.

O'Neal)3, Friday, January 22. -£

Newberry, Saturday, January 23. I

Maybinton, Monday, January 25»
And at Newberry until February 20th
inclusive, after which date a penalty ec

50 per cent, will be added against all

persons, firms and corporations failing
to Hiake returns.

I refer you to Sec. 293 of the Code
o'f Laws of South Carolina. "E?ery
person required by law to list propertyshall annually, between the first
day of January and the 20th day i

February, make out and deliver fo the
auditor of the county in which, the
property is, by law, to be returned for
taxatioa, a statement, verified by oath,
all of the real estate wlikft' has been

sold or transferred since the last

listment of property for which he was

responsible, and to whom, and of all
the personal property possessed by
him, or under his controll, on the 1st

day of January of ench year,-either as

owner, agent, parent, husband, guar..

dian, executor, administrator, trustee,
receiver, officer, partner, factor, or

Holder, "wiiii me vaiuc wci cvi, vu om^

1st day of January, at tJ':e place of return,estimated according to the rules
prescribed by lav: Provided, That thereturnso' tte following agricultural
products, to wit: Corn, cotton, wheat,
oats, rice, peas and long forage made
on the day s<pecified toy law shall b&
the amounts actually on hand oa

August 1st, immediately preceding
the date of said return: And providedfurther, That this j£all apply only
tc such products as are actually ia
the han-ls of the producer thereof.
Which statement shall set forth:
The number of horses and their value. M

The number of neat cauie and their
lvalue.
Hie cumT>er of mules and asses and

.I._ .' V'JJ
uieir vttiuc.

The number of sheep and goats and
their value.
Hre number of hogs and their value. *1
(The value of gold and silver piate,

and number of gold and silver watches .

and their value.
The number of pianofortes, melodeons,and cabinet organs and their

value.
The number of carriages, buggies,

wagons, carts, drays, bicycles,.and autrumnhilftsan/1 their value. *

Number and value of dogs.
The value of goods, merchandise,

moneys, and credits, pertaining to his
business as a merchant.
The value of materials received, usedor provided to be used in his businessas a manufacturer.
The value o& machinery, engines,

tools, fixtures and implements us«d
or provided to be used in his business
as a manufacturer, and all manufioturedarticles on hand one year or more.

Tie value of moneys, including bank
Dins ana circulating uuicb.

The value of all credits.
The value of investments in stocks

of any company or corporation out of
this State, except National banks.
The value of all investments in

«v/>ont Krmrts nf tho United
UVliUXJ, WAWyw

States and this State expressly exemptedfrom taxation.
(The value of all other property, includinghousehold furniture."
All male persons between tfce age«

of 21 to 0 years, except Confederate
soldiers, or those persons incapable
of earning a support from being.maimedor from any other cause, are liaible
to pay poll tax of one dollar.

The law requires a tax on all gross
incomes in excess of $2600.
Do not ask tihat your property b«

taken from the tax duplicate the same

as last return. Name of township
and school district must be given. ^

Eugene S. Werts,
^ -*. A ..

V/Ounty AUUi'lUA

H3TOH3SHSSWHI
P^wv^viS^ MBflT^fl p 1

IREMEDYF^MENn /
I AT YOUR DRUGGIST. 1I

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days /
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO / -1
OINTMENT fails to care any case of Itching, /
Blind,BleedingorProtrudingPiIesin6tol4days. «

The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

'
*'

il


